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Btl1 "ul delivered by, carriers,
F,pCr Lr part of the city, at the

rforT3 cent-p- er week
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rew- :

We will be glsd to rtedr eoamrr'-o- ni
from oar fricndi on aoy a&d all nVcti o f
generalintcreit.bat:

The ntme of the write X3urtltlwiji''bi
furnished to the Editor, ,

CommonicAtioBS miutb"Jwiittea oalj. o
one aide of the piper."; ; , t t 11 ;j

Personalities xntut be"avoided.

Andit is c?peeillj and partlem Urfj lade? t
'

etood that &e editor does not always tadorit
the Tiewt of corrwpondents, naless so stated
in the editorial column,

New Advertisomonto,T .

DELAYS ARE DAHCECCUS !

SU3IMARV.

strike at IV.crson,

' More Excursions.
Thcstmr., North Fast brought to this

city yesterday afternoon quite a number
of colored excursionists. They have spent
the day looking around and will return
this evening.

Tiircc wuuo niv;"

Bush were5.J,eJ rX,tr;ck, and DO XOT LONGER SUFFER
the pain And aanojaac of that ,

1 u 1 uu wou, dui ro nun aaa

City Court. V
The only case before His Honor this

morning was that of a white man by the
naaie of Wm. Hedgepctb, charged with
disorderly conduct. '

Officer fed ward Davis, of the night po-
lice force, who made the arrest was sworn
and testified that he heard cries of murder,
help, &c., proceed from a house on the
corner of Second and Mulberry streets,
and that he proceeded there in company
with Sergeant Forrest and entered the
house; quite a crowd was in and around

it irht near Pickensville,
of theTho particulars

yet been received.

ltComo on Wednesday.

Raleigh Observer.
The Colored Insane Asylum.

The Commissioners of the colored Insane
Asylum met at Groldsboro on Tuesday for
4the purpose of determining upon the site
for locating the asylum. At tho morning
meeting little business was done save the
election of a Treasurer, which position
was given to Mr. H. P. Dortch. For 'thjs
position there were, three candidates, Mr.
R. P. Howell, Mr. Uhas. Dqwey, Jr., and
Mr. Dortch. On the last ballot Mr.
Dortch received the full vote, except that
of Mr. Borden, who did not vote at all,
for reasons of a private nature. Col. Liles
was not present,) owing to sickness in his
family. " In the afternoon the commission-
ers visited the several places proposed as
sites for thc asylum, but did not make any
selection. It is .proposed to receive pro-- :

positions in writing and reduce matters to

i .T.i nan - -

Criminal court.
The following cases have been disposed

of in this Court since our last report" :

State vs. Joseph Pickett, charged with
false pretences. Motion for new trial.

was renewed in some

lu.iomo uvuuie rciierea, in loafer yo
hvait, the more you iuffcr and the rreatcr the
risk of serious foss. " . . .

Remember the place, No. 38 Marktt ttreei,
where all will be satisfactorily done and war-
ranted by

THOS. B. CAEB Cz BOIT.
CARR'S Sapoiiaceous Tooth Tute pre--

ecrves thc Teeth. .
. aolO .j

'?t on Wednesday night,
;.rtf nut.

. :i:r wasan"1" -

Overruled. Motion in arrest of judgmcpt.i4'$m rcPnI)ack dcinonstr
Overruled. Defendant sctcnccd to the
penitentiary. Appealed to thc Supreme

M Wcdncd.iy
present.

i ! . .

the house, drawn together by tho same
cries which attracted hb attention. He
could not testify to any disturbance inside NOTICE.Court. Defendant recognized in 250,,lt ith 1,000 persons

'litrjtia tho-Virg-

withf security, to appear at April term,
1878. ,

Judgment nisi againtt John Fisher,

of the house though, beyond the fact that
thc women were crying jand screaming.
At first he did not see Mr. Hedgepctb, but

jlr dctermiucl to nominate

5iia.Prn,--- - Lord

rthtt kfure separates,

a statement of the position and

rtt Cveramcnt on .the Eastern

some system before deciding upon any lo-

cations.' There are any number of appli-
cations for tho various positions in thc gift
of thcicommissiouers, but no action was

witness for the State, who was called andupon looking around in another room dis
covered him. He had nothing in his failed.

State-- vs; Joseph Pajtaken on any. There are five applicants

Very Sudden Death.
About 9 o'clock this morning a colored

man by the name of David Davids, alias
David Smith, appeared at an eating stal
in the lower end of the Market House
kept by Sylvia Tanner and ordered break-

fast but hardly had he begun to partake
of his meal when he ' was summonsed
be fore, his Maker. Dropping his knife and
fork, he reeled and fell backwards from a
bench on which he was sitting, the left
side of hi3 head striking tho brick pave--i
mcnt of the Market House.. .Those who!

witnessed the fall of the unfortunate man,
hurried to his assistance and finding, him
unable to sit up placed a bag, under his

head. A physician waa summonsed, but
before his arrival David Davids had
breathed his last and his soul was in eter-

nity. The body of thc deceased was

moved from the Market House to the
Guard roomj in the City Hall build'ing
where an inquest " was held over it, the
verdict of the. jury being that "deceased
came to his death from natural causes,
probably heart disease.''
Davidscameto this city in September last

and placed himself under Dr. M. J. Dcltos-se- t,

for treatment of his eyes,, which were
seriouly effected, caused by some obscure
nervous affection. He returned to his
home in Floroncc, S. C, shortly after an
operation was performed on his eyes, and
has been making periodical visits to this
cityjsince then, to consult Dr. DcRossct
about his physical troubles. From one

who has known the deceased for the past
nine years, we learn that he was a hard
working, industrious man, and by his
economical habits had become possessed
of a nice little farm near Florence, and
had recently purchased some town prop

iy, charged witha Ihiiht Xeivs' special, hand, offred no resistance to arrest and
led 'and failed.larceny. Defendant ca.

TpHE A1TENTION OF PARTIES later--X

ested is called to the fact, that by aa Or-dinan- ce

of the City of Wilmlujtoa, each)
Market Cart or Boat is required to ray a fee
of TEN CENTS, and each Marks t frarofl a
fee of FIFTEEN CENTS, before leaving
their stands, or forfeit $5.00 penalty.' '

L. lit WILLIAMS,
au- - 20 Clerk of the Market

We Knew It..
OUR FAVORITE, TIIE FEABL 13

It takes the lead to-d-ay as
thc champion Shirt in the market. After a
thorough examination regaralng "the duaIIh
beinpr cut lengthwise, tho bosom of the best
incn", etc, etc, it is pronounced by the
many judges who have examined it to DO by
far the - .

'BEST AND CHEAPEST,

Shirt in thc market! '
HB, Call and see the PEARL.

A new lot of Alpaca Coats just Id

for the position of (Superintendent, and a
number for the' position of Assistant Sur-
geon, Steward, etc. There was a rumor
that tho Wilmington delegation desired a
reconsideration of the vote by; which the
Asylum was located in Gbldsboro but
a conversation among the members before
the meeting indicated that the motion
would noji be entertained andi hence it

.was not introduced. ,

reports that orders have

'toPttireJ at Sutf to Prepare unincdi--

f-- r krvicc all available steamers,

fi'fill leave Suez io-d;- y. It.issup-tedtiie- y

will embark troops for Con- -

U-- . TIie Xc' Cuustaati:
! dispatch states that reflations

cLunS a forced loan of 000,000,000!

jasbbandthc formation of a civil guard
A of the.kte capital arc published.

A. David,
The Clothieraug 9

(k:cnaa Ejects, without distinction,

jwusj 'jurtiripatc in the, loan.

f frem jtwciily to forty years will

icowRwI in the civil guar
ilore JrouUfl at I'ort Johnson and Ber--

Tuiiit amOng the coal heavers.

Porte has officially informed the

Lish Embassy that, after two days'
nrdfishting at Lovatz, the Itussians
sScroda severe defeat. The Brandy--

tiae Wtwlca Mills, situated three miles

Judgment nisi entered against him and
his surety. . j '

State (VS. John Dyer, charged will be-

ing implicated in an unlawful assemblage.
Judgment 71151" entered and case continu-
ed. '

, State vs. Joseph Chance, arraigned ou a
peace warrant. Defendant required to
give a justified bond in thc siini pf $ 100.

John Self and E. McBridc (surety) call-

ed and failed. Judgement nisi on bond.
Dismissed on payment of costs.

State vs. Wm. Gordon, arraigned on a
peace warrant. Case left open.

State vs. Scott Sanders, arraigned on a
peace warant. A bond of $200, justifi-

ed, required.
State vs. Larry Ncal, charged with lar-

ceny. Guilty.
Statd vs. John Bush, charged with lar-ce- n'.

Guilt'.
State1 vs. Hamp. Grey, charged with

forgery. Mistrial. -

State vs Anthony Howe, for extortion.
Not guilty. .,

'

State vsWm. Price, fur larceny. Jug-me- nt

nisi. r
State vs. Riley Moses, for retailing

without a license. Guilty.
State vs. Jesse Brown, for . larceny.

Guilty; V

FRESH GROCERIES I

went with the police very quietly. When
askedj by the Mayor what Mrs. Hedgepeth
said, the witness stated that she said
"take him out of the house; kill him; do
anything with him that you want to so
that you never let him come 'back here
any more."

Mrs. Hedgepeth was sworn au testi-
fied that Mr. Hedgepeth was in the habit
of corajg home intoxicated; jthat he was
never so drunk that he would fall down,
as he had drank too much liquor for that
and could stand it too well; and that
furthermore1 that he was always com-

plaining and finding fault every night
when he came home, and that nothing
could please him. That last night she
determined not to stay in the room with
him while he ate his supper; that she pfut
it on the table for him and then went
out; that Hedgepeth called her to come
back and she and her daughters ' went 'in

a room and locked the door; that Hedge-

peth got an axe and broke the door open;
that she and her daughters rushed at him
and seized thc axe and took it away from
him and then screamed. When asked if
her husband offereI any .violence she
could'nt say that he did. His Honor, the
Mayor pro1 tcm., then asked Mr. Hedge-
peth what ho had to say for himself. The
old man said well, he suppose he must
have been most too forward, probably he
did wrong; if so he was willing to confess
it. But that he had never thought of
harming any of thc women; that when he
used thc axe to break open the door it was
thc handle that he did it withj Here was
a case, as Sam Wcller would say, of too

A FULL ASSORTMENT OFerty in that place. He had been employed

' The Malls.
The MailsPclose and arrive at the City

Postoflice 4s follows :

NortheriV through mails - - 4:J5P-M

Northern through and way 'mails. 0:1-- A M
Mails for the N. C. and A. & Ni C.

Railroads, and routes supplied .

therefrom 4:45. P M
Southern mailsfor allpointsSouth,

5:00 P Mdaily - - - -
Western mails (C. C. K. W.) dally

5:00 PM(exceptunday) - - -
Fayetteville, and oflices on Cape

Fear Itiver, Tuesdays and Fri- -
1:00 P Mdays - - r " -

Mails for points along line of Che-ra- w

& Darlington It II - - - 11;30 A M
Fayetteville by C. C. K., W. daily,

6:00 A M(except Sundays) - - -
Mails for points between Florence

and Charleston ---- --- 11:30 A M
Onslow C. H. and intermediate of-

fices G;00 A Mevery Friday - - -
Smithville mails, by steamboat,

daily, (expept Sundays) - - 8:00 a M
Maiis for Easy Hill, Town Creek,

every Friday at - - - - - - 3:00 P M
ARRIVE.

Northern through mails - - 12:15 PM
Northern through and way mails. 5:50 P M

7:00 A MSouthern mails - -
Carolina Central Railway at - - 6:30 A M

Mails delivered from G:00 A. M. to 7:00 P
M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to J:30 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 6 P. M. Money order and
Register Departments open same as stamp
office. '

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is ciosed.

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day and
night. ' .

Mails collected from, street boxes everyday
3:45 P M.

R. R. at Florence,l4 of Seheucctady , Kcw York,aud owned W, C. & A,by- - the
JjGeurgc McCly man,'were burned Wed- - FIRST CLASS
BJ.iT. urani wains a nuger in tne

FAMILYaudso, having a plenty for himself,
a hopes there wUl Le no remoiiCtizatioB
Wrcrfurtho bcucQt of other people. GROCERIES .!.Tlie Imid for half a million, given by

ALWAYS ON HAND Iif CentcnniaT 'Imposition Commisson,

for the past nine years, and was much
thought of by the agent at that place-Samue- l

Davids, the father of thc deceased,

died about a year ago as suddenly as did
his son this morning.. The news of the
sudden death was dispatched to his' rela-

tives and the remains will be cent to
Florence to-d- ay for interment.

i Cornet concert Club.
The following programme has been

adopted by the Cornet Concert Club for

their Concert to be given by them this
evening at thc stand on Fifth street,, be-

tween Market and Dock:

rjf surrendered yestcrda-- , all its nomina--
jcs having been fulfilled. It will be

(Uclintfcc archives of the Pennsylvania

CONSISTING OF EVERY VARIETY

IiOTU OF TIIE

Noccssarios and Luxuries of1

Lifo. r:
total Ex-Presid-Society. - -

i.ainujUfi, of Hay ti, died in exile, aged

LOCAL NEWS.
. The Minister of the Interior of

It Id Washington, with a
"to the rcluruof Sitting Bui band
i Seux to the United States.
IkT.Furd's eldest daughter, Mrs. Ann
I Tbr&ton, is( dead. The last
"....-,?..- .. 1 .1 Til Ml' 1 l

New Ar?e"ruseinents.
! N

L. M. "WiLLiAiit Notice.
Tnos. B. Cxhr & Sox Delays are Danr

could
Lear,

much connubial infelicity, and we
not help thinking with oid King

.

Weather Statistics.
Wc arc indebted to' thc U. S. Signal

officer at this place for some interesting
statistics relative to the fall of rain thus
far this month and in July. Thc heavy
rain of yesterday do not seem to have
extended into thc interior, but were gene-

ral along thc Atlantic and Gulf coast from
Norfolk to New Orleans. The rainfall
hqre last month was as follows: July 3d,
.80; 4th, .02; Ilth, 1.2C; 19th, ,10; 20th,
2.07; 21st, .92; 22d, 3.88; 25th, 1.25; a total
of 9.35 inches fqr the entire month. Thus
far this month it has been as follows: 1st,
1.19; 7th, 1.41; 8th. .32; 9th, 2.81; 10th,
.02; a total for the tendays of 5.78 inches.

jrerous.- - ,

'i'Kiujiroi z, i mmpsuurg nave rc-ss- dto

Trenton, and have been dis-A- il

riotous disposition . has

1. Quick Marc- h- -

2. Andante and Walt? :Niglitin- -

Sale."
3. Grand March '"Brazilian."
4. Nocturne "By the Quiet Lake"'(by

request )

5. Andante and Schottische Oriole'
6. Song "Shells of th'j Ocean;" quar-

tette for four horns.
7. Song "Come Where My Love Lies

DreamiDg."
8. Quick Step "Felix."

There is an unmailable letter in the

Postoflice in this city for Miss JenneUand everything has been rcstor- -

Being Solo Agent of thc Celebrated

OLD RYE, SUMMERDEAtl,
I AND ...

. ,

B SELECT WHISKEYS' ' I

I can oiler these Goodjs as well as Jl '.

other Brands of Whiskeys,' at

Tho Lowest Possible Prico !

Satisfaction Guarantood

Uobb, Dcrryvine, uiaru county, a.Molarity on the New Jersey rail---
The rumored strike of cn- -

The attention of marketmcn is called to

thc advertisement of L. M, Williams, Esq.,
Clerk of the Market, as it appears in this
issue, relative to a penalty for carts leav

ing thc pavement before the market fees

Thus in August, in ten days, we have .had
about CO per cent of thc fall during the

- ana hremcn seems to hayc- no
At the Eric, New York Cen- -

Snr Jersey Central, and Delaware,
tta i Western Railroad oflices,

is reported working well along
raa. demand has been made for

wges, and no notice what-wfe- n

received that a strike is con- -

that possibly thc old man was more
"sinned against than sinning.'' Hedgepeth
is a bird working old man , about 72
years of age, a mechanic and engineer by
trade and is a shifting engineer up at
the Carolina Central depot. It was eight
o'clock last night when the, old man got
oil" his engine, and it was about half-pa-st

nine when the disturbance occurred at his
house. There seemed to be no Cordelia
among the step-daught- ers of old Hedge-

peth to take sides with him, and the old
fellow stated that when there were three
again&t ouc, why he did 1 not know what
to do. Mayor Flanner j ronounced a ver-

dict against the defendart in the shape of
a fine of ten dollars., and required him to
give a boud of $100 to keep the peace for
six months!

The Court then adjourned.

entire month of July.
tare paid. '

MY STOCK OFYesterday evening two largo trees on
2d,between Church and Castle streets, were
struck by lightning. :

. "(' There arc
canal boats tied up

two
by

'The Rain and the River.
There was a heavy rain in thc upper

Cape Fear section on Wednesday night,
but not enough, it is thought, to endan-

ger the 'fine crops iu the river, lands in

Bladen county.
Capt. Robinson, of the steamer Wave,

which arrived 'here at 2 o'clock this

morning, tells us that he did. not encounter

any of the terrible rain storm which vis-

ited this section yesterday afternoon, and
the conclusion is, therefore, that it was

confined to this immediate section.

jF Xj 0 TEJ
Embracei all Qualities, , . .t.t

Which will be sold, at Declining Figorxf,,

As Low as tho Xioweft. f

- Quarterly Meetings.
. at Hanrork

Fourth round of appointments as made
by Rev. William S. Black, Presiding

C to open navigation;
t tact yesterday at Augusta, Mci,

t pcx resolutions rather evade the

Refused to Resign.
In tho Criminal Court yesterday

Anthony Howe, J.i P., was tried on a

charge of extortion and a verdict was

rendered of not guilty.' The Jury, how-

ever, thought that thc evidence was suffi-

cient to justify them in calling upon the
colored Justice, suggesting that he resign.

For this purpose a committee, headed by
the Foreman, called upon him to-d- ay and
presented the demand 'to him, but he
peremptorily refnsed to resign and that
is where the matter stands now. It is

understood that the Court endorsed this

V- -' ""Thc Russians attacked
c

triayia force, but the result

Elder, for the Wilmington District, Mcth- -
odist E. Church, South.
Magnolia, at Providence; . ...Sept. 12
Wilmington, Fifth Street. .1. .Sept. 8 ,. 9
Cokesbury and Coharic Mis- - -

sion at Cokesbury.i Sept. 1 5 1 G

Whiteville and Waccamaw
Mission at Shiloh. . ..Sept. 22 23

Clinton.. ..........Sept. 29 30
Wilmihzton, Front Street.... .Oct. G 7
Smithville, at Concord.. Oct. 13 14

, William and Francis
llUted cordially. The

action of the Jury.
: Cp 10 Jul 27 according to

Onslow, at Qncen's Creek. .....Oct. 20 21

4 4vaaatc Struck by Lightning.
Thc vivid lightning and heavy thunder

Jta?" My earnest endearor will be to

sell the BEST GOODS at tho LOWEST

PRICES, and to GIVE SATISFACTION 1

to all. .. .,; . ,

ttc lliysc who favor me with Ihcif

orders may rely upon PROMPT ATTEN--

TION and EARLY DELIVERY. . ,

f3 1T0 thc customers of the late firm
ri

'

of CHAS. D. MYERS & CO., I caa
'only request a tcTiliatiancc of- - thelf pit--

ronagc, and to all new ones a most cot i '

not included in this

of last evening has been, very generally
commented upon as being fhe nearest and
most severe wc have had in this section

J--I

The Thermometer.
p;r6m thc United States Signal Office at

this place we ob&in the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-

ing at 7:31 o'clock ; .'';
Augusta, 78; Cairo, 7i; Charleston, 83 ;

Cincinnati, C8; Corsicana, 72; Fort Gibson
70: Galveston, 80; Indianola, 88 ; Jackson-

ville, 83 ; Key West, , 85; Knoxville, Co;

Lynchburg, 77; Memphis, 73; Mobile, 77;
Montgomery, 75 ; Nashville, 74; . New
Orleans, 81 ; New York, 73; Norfolk, 74 :

Pittsburgh, C3;PuntaRassa, 83;Savannah,
78; hreveport, 78; St. Louis 69; St.
Marks, 7,7 ;Yicksburg, 7C; Washington
72; Wilmington, 75.

County Commissioners.
Proceedings of meeting yesterday after-

noon: '

Tax complaints acted on. Ordered that
the Secretary and Treasurer of tbe Wil-

mington Compress Company appear be-

fore the Board and explain why tbe

cmanci- -n . wurc inc
for some time.- - rlhc impression at tneii;SOl?ter.roPerty of his

Elizabeth, at Lhzabethtown...Oct. 27 28
Bladen, at Windsor. Nov. 3 4
Topsail, at Wesleyan Chapel . Nov. 10 11
Kenansville, Wesley Chapel.. Nov. 17 18

Will Cure Consumption.
To all suffering from the following dis-

eases a ray of hope is offered through the
kindness of a missionary friend who has
sent me thc formula of a purely vegetable
medicine which has lon been used by the
native medicine men of Hindostan: for
the positive and radical cure of ffiomsump-tio- n,

Bronchitis, Athsma, Catarrh, Dys

time of the heavy crashes was that somelacet w a Plece 01 lacd m
(ntehL0001 could at y

Ball at Beaufort.
There is to be a dress ball at Beaufort

on next Thursday, complimentary to

Gov. Vance and stall1 We notice in the
Raleigh Observer in the list of, managers

the name of Geo. W. Kidder, Esq.. and

Dr. V. B. Short, and among thc honorary

managers, Hon. A, A. McKoy of Samp-

son, Hon. Geo. Davis, Hon. A. M. Wad-del- l,

Col. A. Pope, Hon. R. R. Bridgcrs,

and Mai. Graham Daves, of'Xew Hano-vc- r.

'

Sensible Advice,
You are asked every day through the

columns of newspapers andby your Drug-

gist to use something for Dyspepsia and
Liver complaint that you know nothing
about; you get discouraged spending
money with but little success. Now to
give you satisfactory proof that Guees's
Avgust Flower will cure you of Dys-

pepsia and Liver Complaint with all its
effects, such as'Sour Stomach, Sick Head-

ache, Habitual Costiveness, Palpitation of
the Heart, Heart-bur- n, Water brash,
coming up of food after eating, low spirits,
&c, we ask you to go to your Druggist
and get a Sample Bottle ot Gueen's Au-

gust Flower for 10 cents aud trv -

buildiDg, tree or vessel s mast had Deen

struck by the ejectrif fluid. It was not
long afterwards we were informed that
the dwelling' of Mr.l S. F. Walcott, on dial wclcstac will be extended. .

talim,. . Ui 1C ana no coukl
h2erS ,nr lcave ifc t0 hislSiU

tacTLi Yhen the emanci-utu- ?
ac5tmany)f the peasantsii.? CflaDd' Sieving that the

itthe would be retained
MQd Ahcir chUdren would

i? hcmPr0Vlded for hY the com-I'asS- 0-

Tbe land owncrs

Front street, betwen jWoostcr and Daw
pepsia, Throat and Lunr? difficulty. Gen

J. I. BOATWBIGHT, ;eral Debility, Loss of Manhood ar
Nervous Affections, its por has been
tested in hundreds of itbout a
ure. inn' ,wVnrar

5 Cl 7 north Front CW
aug 9 FAMILY OjlQCEi" cdoa--r LUCir to encour-VSkto- r'

and thc consequence possible to relieve human misery and

son, had been struck by th2 'fluid and that
the weather-boardin- g had been torn off

of the South side of thc building, and
several panes of glass shattered. The
family were badly shocked, though none

seriously hurt.

What pleasant memories of the ast
and agreeabl associations of the present
arc involved in the words, buckwheat--

at . uc "ougnB DacK
valuation upon their property ann1- -

be increased, and that u no
" Secretary and-Treason... pf the Wilmington Gas-Lig- bt

tfter l - Pnccs, while the
mchir m$ rua through the

will send the recipe r kee or wiau- -to

any person who may desire it with di-

rections for using. Sent by return mail
by addressing'with 2 stamps, naming this
paper, Dr. O." 2. Un'sham, Drawer 28,
Utica,N. Y. ; ;

.

-- ttcr J-r-
k

harder their Uvin

LHAYS ON HAND JjfD ; ;

constantly BEcnvnro 1

a full line of Dms lietfdae, Cbecica! '

Fancy Artidci, 4e. ,
4
Oar dsirs ..

are snsnrpaued.' V - -

'
JAMES C. UVSD3.

jaly 23 Third 8t, oppoiiu City Hitf

a Regular Size for 7& - " ur
--7 ts; two dosesw& relies -

... ,uu.

ConipaDy come forward and j show why
tbe stock of said company should not tc
increased in amount. . O"1 ' '

f Adiourned until this -- afternoon at 2

cakes, muffins, waflles, biscuits, rolls,.potiat among the
I lies, lruib uuiumiBss. cw. iu a DYERTOB. Mil

J" . t ITT .these pertection U ua2rak, T . out in IN THE
DAILY RY1W.

Stone gutters are being constructed at the
intersection of Third and Walnut strees.

OOLEJ 8,1 EAST T - i i '
clock.

w --ju revoiutiou.


